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Miscellaneous
News Release
Golden Eagle Women’s Golf Finishes Ninth at UND Invitational
(Grand Forks, N.D.)- The Golden Eagle Women’s Golf team traveled to Kings Walk Golf Course this weekend to take part in the
UND Invitational. The team shot a two day total score of 776 (396-380) to finish ninth. Brittany Poule (Fr., Channahan, Ill.) led UMC
shot a two day score of 178 (96-82) to tie for 47  place.
 
Minnesota, Crookston       (396-380 = 776       +200)   9
Brittany Poule                     (96-82 = 178               +34)     47
Jamie Zelinsky                     (100-98 = 198             +54)     57
Tammy Wroblewski             (99-105 = 204             +60)     58
Jackie Otterson                   (101-104 = 205           +61)     59
Ana Garcia                           (111-96 = 207             +63)     60
 
The Golden Eagle Women’s Golf team concludes its fall season this weekend when the team travels toBecker, Minn. to take part
in the NSIC Golf Championship. The NSIC Championship runs from October 7-8 and will be held at the Pebble Creek Golf Club.
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